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Origin story
What is 211info?
●

A non-proﬁt organization that empowers Oregon and SW Washington communities by helping people
identify, navigate and connect with the local resources they need

How did we come together?

●
●

Conversations between 211info and HealthShare sparked the idea to outreach to multiple
organizations for support
Given the early impacts of Covid, many organizations had staff with capacity
211info staff streamlined training and conducted virtual training for all loaner resources

●

The project initiated on April 2nd, resources were identiﬁed in the subsequent week, and training

●

completed by April 15th

Who supplied resources
The following organizations provided pro-bono resource support to 211info in April,
May and June:
●
●
●
●

CareOregon
Health Share of Oregon
Kaiser Permanente Northwest
Oregon Health Leadership Council

Support included the following roles:
●
●
●

Temporary Resource Specialist
○ Temp staff vs Existing staff
Data and Analytics Analyst
Project Management

Increased social needs
●

All Hands on Deck protocol
○
○
○

●

Phases increase every 10 minutes
Specialty/support staff take calls
COVID-19 response
■ Monday-Friday 9am-5pm
■ 7 days/week 8am-11pm
■ 24/7

Remote Training
○
○
○
○

Telephony System
Call Shadowing
Resource Database Updates
Communication Scripting

Weekly Tableau Dashboard
Dashboard captures:
●

Referral categories

●

Comparison to 2019

●

Most common referral
types

●

Filterable by CCO
region, county, category

●

Updated weekly by
Health Share with data
provided by 211info

Lessons learned
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

99.5% up to date resource database health
1,400+ record updates
4.5 FTE to complete the work over one year = completed in 9 weeks by volunteers
Core Resource team focused on COVID-19 agency updates
Streamlined training found effective; 211info staff remain nimble in learning styles
Process also proves warranted during secondary emergency incident events (wildﬁre
response)
Partnership alignment between different organizations helped build a foundation for
future work

How to support 211info

How to support 211info
●

Our in-house data team compiles and
analyzes information that supports
social determinants of health

●

Reports focus on demographic
information, ongoing and emergent
needs, and consumer feedback

“The pandemic crisis meant going from 65 to 131
staff in 2.5 weeks in response to increased
demand at 211info. Healthcare partners loaned
20-plus staff, which made a profound
improvement in service levels. Their contributions
included updating our resource database of
30,000 services; project management assistance
on new initiatives and contracts; and enhancing
our data reporting function to become more
robust and insightful for partners, stakeholders
and legislators. We're deeply appreciative for the
help from CareOregon, Health Share, Kaiser
Permanente, OHA/PH Tech and Oregon Health
Leadership Council, which all leaned into this
effort for Oregon communities.”
-Dan Herman, CEO, 211info

THANK YOU!

